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Verpair and 1'a&nteuarice of International -Boundary
Fe-ices- In ilcratic: ad itu-.iitirn hcricc

DIGEST:
1. Apprupriation of Laigration aud 1.atura lizat'on

SerVce rf1v;y be used to rea-air Internationai
~ovnda~y &nenes on private pro certy i. cr-y;;i-
tures and intproverieas are nccansary Ifor eXE~e;tjve

aec-t1iZsr~Ctot oi: !u es oZ Servicc'i ;wr-.ria-
tioll, are iuzcaoo"Ll c -%-.mt" 17.0dc f2 l tlne

inte:sts of the Co -n.cnt a*ze fully ;

2. - la=:..-,4ralto-a ltd 1i tisuraliz--tioiD 't'c 's sNecessary
expe;.,ses` &aprcyriatiou is availa)lce to Yrcc;air

bouada-ry fences undtder ,urisi'iction cf oth.er .<cdcral
a-c'cie5 provivdO T.5 t x2iit- is

c: oi -. irol le.;s 3rand other
agc.,>cs do inot inte-ni to rake rcicirs as pruoe-r)tly as
nce ySary to deltc-r u;-a iul £LLzvrato..

whVere appropriation is a42_o Letr particular object, it
c:c.lers3 au,. 3r it to EC.e~ur er.L G.1$*s -F..Ž& i _v a~e -eces-
sary, proper, or irlzid:-it te-ko 5 ui, e1*3 th'erQ i
anoth.er approiriation *LaL Llore s provi-
'sin t;tere'or, is inap-plica'Ja sinnre tlh^rc 1-6 i no
speclfic ap;proprieation- Lior repair o' !;aouara-y i.ences.

eferecn;e is made to a letter from the Assistanat A.oim:ey
Ceneral for ld.ainistratiron, DepartLaenit of Justice, reuestirv a
decision as to vfhethar irpijratioii atd i0aLuraiizationl Sevicc''s
(111ZS) appropriations are availalule for repairn and rmaintenance of
Iatemrational Loundary muces under the jurisdlcLiorl oi oLther
Covarm.^,cnt aglencies or beloaging to interests other than the
rederal Covercment.

In his letter the Assistant Attorney Geueral states in perti-
nent parti

"Section 103(a) of the Inni-ration and 1Iationcility
Act (8 U.S.C. 1103), coafers upon the Attorney General
the power and duty to control and guard the boundaries
and borders of the United States a,,ainst the illegal

0~ °^,liens. * * *' PUBLISHED DECISION.
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"The fences in question are located at El Paso,
Texas. The Bureau of Reclamation and the Interna-
tional Boundary and Water Commission, United States
and Mexico, are the holding agencies for some of the
fences. Other fences are owned by the city of El Paso
and by a railroad company; and the Imigration and
Naturalization Service is the holding agency for the
balance thereof. These fences are constantly being
cut by persons seeking illegally to enter the United
States. Repairs are made on a continuing basis by
this Service to the fences under its jurisdiction.
hoswever, no urgency for prompt repair of other fences
appears to exist for the holding agencies or owners
thereof; but for purposes of determining illegal
entries into the United States, prompt repairs are
necessary."

The relevant appropriations, "Salaries and Expenses, Irmigration
and Naturalization Service, 1975" are contained in the Departments of
State, Justice, and Conmerce, the Judiciary, and Related Agencies Appro-
priaLion Act, 1975 (pages 7 and & of Pub. L. tNo. 93-4'.3, approved
October 5, 1974, 8S Stat. 1193, 1194), which provides in pertinent part:

"For expenses, not othenrise provided for,
necessary for the administration and enforcement
of the laws relating to itr.migration, and alien
registration, * * * acquisition of land as sites
for enforcement fence and construction incident
to such fence * * *.'

This provision is also contained in INKS 1976 appropriations, Pub. L. No.
94-121, approved October 21, 1975,

The AssIstant Attorney General states that INS has determined
that prompt repairs to the International Boundary fences are necessary
for the enforcement of immigration laws but that other Federal agencies
and non-Federal ommners of the fences in question do not regard the
making of such repairs as a matter of urgency. For this reason, INS
seeks to use its own "Salaries and Expenses" appropriation for the
repairs to the fences. INS' rationale is that prompt repairs to all
International Loundary fences would serve to deter the entry of illegal
aliens, the purpose of the appropriation for the Immigration and
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Naturalization Service (INS). Hlence, this expenditure by INS would
be of primary benefit to the United States by reducing the number of
such entries.

The Assistant Attorney General's first question is whether ex-
pending II1S funds to repair privately owned fences would conflict
with the general rule that appropriated funds cannot be used for
permanent improverients on private property in the absence of express
statutory authority. See, eA.g, 19 Condo Gen. 528 (1540), 42 id. 480
(1963) and 53 id. 351 (1973). This rule is one of policy, not positive
law, and requires a review of the facts and circumstances of each
particular case, .

IVS, as noted above, has specific authority in its appropriations
to expend its funds to acquire privately ow-.ned land as sites for
boundary fences and for construction incident thereto. This authority,
first appearing in the Department of Justice Appropriation Act, 1961,
Pub. L. No. G-673, August 31, 1960, 74 Stat. 555, was principally
enacted to allow the erection of such fences where the owner of the
property had not and was not planning to install a fence along the
border,

"Acquire" is defined as gaining by any means or getting as one's
own. Webster's 1lew International Dictionsry, 2d Ed. Unabridged (150).
In our view the statutory authority for "acquisition of land as sites
for enforcement fence" is not restricted to the purchase of property
in fee simple. To protect the Coverni..cnt's interczt in its expenditures,
INS must, however, gain substantial conlLrol over th~ land on iwhich it
plans either to erect or to repair fences. Such control might be ob-
tained through, for example, an easement or a lease lasting through
the useful life of the fence.

We note that the erection of a fence along the .boundary of pri-
vately owned property might tend to increase the value of that property,
whether the Federal Government has pVurchut.Cd the narrow strip on which
the fence is located or has obtained a lesser detiree of control over
that strip. Hfence, we believe that the frazrae.ork of the subject provi-
sion in INS's appropriation act provides sufficient authority for INS
to make permanent improvements to private property by way of repairing
existing fences provided INS fully protects the Government's interest
in the fences by acquiring sufficient title and control thereover.

The Assistant Attorney General also asks whether use of funds
from the subject appropriation for repair and maintenance of Inter-
national Doundary fences under the jurisdiction of other Government
agencies would be--
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% * * !si ccaflict with the rule that, where an
appropriation is irme for a particular object, by
i;plication it co-afers authiorlity to inIcur e.C,¢Cses
vlhich arc nc:zLo^_3ry or prop.r or iaclelclt to th.ec
propcr e autb.l of U objest thrs is a3other
a~,:,roprlatiuJ;n ri"ckez more cCecifir prov-sion for
miuOli exrepmitures 6c 6 ( Coi.t Gen. 21; 2'39 ±d. 421."

';Th£1a thc .a>ropriaU~; tfor 'neczay cr~ os') of the
pag-^Ics' c-;V..acol oC tle fm.cns here iawc-jvez l. al .e svaiLable

rtx- ir L; u 2_ £ con~,st-h a-p]zyOriatio::S ziLcI rnot 1 cOsi5dered
as Jjiaa.dne pro vLC- & -- Aous' for t`e rofr & Such' fences
;:tlin tht ani. oi thn Vul of stlt.tocy c*a tryuioui cited by
tVi in.zistc.:t LtGcnrz;. CcrerAl.JuIthzr, wo arc nct ' of i;rny
c Y~c1 z Sp . s, i. pe r tio tht pat v os Lr> tzi c suoJh s o. L 

e 1n d tr-". iuC, t3Ie Sove-citeld rule Touild Vzot ivzccluce 112S
£rcr.<l tC-vditl its o r-rnrjtio' ic r -e-ry c_-;o to
renair L e undor ti-, control or lurisd OL Cther I'C(dcra1

C, enflC ii e 1::o dcicridnes tI. t such exima-dlturc- care nec-osary
for theu eocrc c:c oi the iL;.m tic. aws ra.d-_ tiat thlo a-ncios
in control of tke do res co rt i-tend to malle rcpairs as pro)tatly
as U:;,- ; foels is zsoCa-ry to daet : unle %1 entry.

IT c, 5 nastc2t w-1,tt the gulcdl-nes set forth --bo:co th3.s Office
need to rcvieu each individual prcpoo:eJ action wuhicl u=-y

a8i3a i,- the future.

ll. F. Ke116r

DeputYv' Co.-tro2ler G
of th ;J-Lt t d S tcS




